
W0REICH, LEGALLY DEAD FOR

TWO YEARS, RETURNS.

The man whose disappearance from
his farm in the east part cf Ford
county, in December, 1910,, has be?,n

the subject of constant comment, was
found recently at liberal acd was
brought to Dodge City. He was re-

cognized by a former neighbor, R. L.
Matkins, who remembered that a re-

gard of three hundred dollars was out
for Information about him.

Reich admits his Identity. He says
be left home because he was discou-

raged. He thought he had been beaten

In he sale of his farm of 160 acres
to Ohris and John Heiland, and be-

cause they threatened him with ar-

rest if he did not leave the country.
Reich 6aya he did not receive the
Amount the Heilands promised to pay
him for his farm. '

He Dropped From Sight.
The disappearance of Otto Reich

la the greatest mystery Ford county
has had in recent years. . He was
about 30 years old at the time of his
disappearance. H was a quiet, in-

dustrious farmer. He was unmarried.
There was every reason for the

court to regard Reich as being dead.
When he left home it was about nine
o'clock at night He left the lamp
burning. He lef his horses end
mules penned up In a corral without
feed or water." 'Ha had a number of
checks which he had never cashed.

Every circumstance connected with
the case suggested that he had met
with violence or foul play, or that he
was dead. Now that he has come
back to Hfe matters are badly mixed
up as to his property.

Neighbors are Provoked.
The farmers down in Wheatland

township, Ford county, who spent
time and money making the search
for the missing man, and who. for
over a year worked on thie case, are
now highly indignant to think that all
the time the man they were seeking
Was quietly hiding in a neighboring
county.

And they are mightily relieved that
they didn't do anything rash against
the man whom they openly accused
of having murdered Reich.

At one time, had 'here been a d

leader it is possible Chris
Heiland would have been lynched, for
the sentiment was strongly agajqst
him, and was thought he had guil-

ty knowledge of the young bachelor's
tate.

Fortunately there was no lynching
bee, and a (man innocent cf murder
escaped.

itfnnnn Armm ft .rlrmMflll If Pcilth

Can recover Ms pixperty, 'but te will

make the attempt. Chris Heiland, the
neighbor who appeared with the deed
to the farm after Reich's d:sappear-ance- ,

deeded the property to Thomas
Darcy, administrator of the estate, af-

ter judgment was rendered against

him, Hei'and, for $7,900. Darcy sold

the land for $7,900 to the bank at
which in tiurn sold it.

Heiland was allowed $1,000 on. a
mortgage he held on. the farm and

an additional $300 in' consideration

of giving up the land. F. Dumont

Smith receive ' a $1,000 f?e as attor-

ney for the cdmin'gti-ator- , ar.d a

Dodge City lawyer was paid $500.

Darcy waa allowed $."00 for his ser-

vices as administrator, and as much

more was expended as cost of adminis-

tration. Attorney Smith, under agree-

ment with Reich's immediate rela-

tives, a brother in St Louis and a

sister in Excelsior Springs, Ho.,. was

to receive d of the amount

About $2,300 was paid over

to the brother and sister and attorn-

eys say they probably are the only

ones who can be made to repay. The

lawyers and administrator, it is said,

will be allowed to keep the amounts

48id them.
Reich declared today thaat in addi- -
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AGED PEOPLE
cannot properly masticate solid

foods and digestion is often
opset they do not receive the

needed nourishment to make

strength and preserve health, but

only realize the $trngth-ta$- -

tabling noaruhmtnt Scott a

Emulsion they would take it after

every meaL

I

I
in

It possesses the nourishing ele- - !)f

tnents of cod liver oil, the vital K

powers of the hypophospbites cf i
lime and soda and the curative
qualitiesofglycerine.allsoperiecUy
combined that nature immediately
appropriates them to create J
stnngth nomvn tn organs and
baild the body. It relieves rheuma-

tism and ailments due to declining
years. It adds to the span of life.

Rtfase tubttitutu for SCOTTS,

Scorr & Bowirs, Bkjomfield.11. J. 3

C. Samuels Company Samuels Company

To help make next Saturday a Banner Day me are going to

give our customers some extraordinary Bargains in

Seasonable Merchandise.

Wool Dresses

Made of all wool blue serge, hand-
somely trimmed. Your a or
choice Saturday fTOt)

E

Ladies Messaline Petticoats
All colors, made in the latest styles.

A regular $3.00 value.' 01. Q 7Saturday only pl.i7

Ladies Tailored Suits
Choice of any Ladies or Misses Tailor

vmaJs i J.1 1 1

luaue &uit in ine nouse, values up 10

$.ou. baturday.

In the new golf red.
made. The price nj
only

New

tion to being frightened .because he
could not pa for Gray countfy land
which he had contracted to buy, that
bis sweethearts name had been used
to get him out of the country. Through

a matrimonial agency he had become
arquainte' with a girl living at Ray.

mond, and they had bome engaged.

Reich alleges a man came to him one

day with a letter purported to have

been written by the young woman

from Kansas City, and in which it
was said she had brought suit agains

him. Reich declares tie man, warn-

ed him of arrest and advised him to

go away.

Reich is a close neighbor of 0. J.

Windmill, Jess Reigel and others of

the Gneat Bend people who now Kve

in Ford county and the case has
been closely watched by many in Bar

ton county.

H. B. Jackson came in from Cle

ments, Kansas, Sunday, for a visit

with L. F. Wilson and other Great

Bend friends. Mr. Jackson is the

owner of a fine fishing hole on. the

Cottonwood near Clements and many

of the Great Bend lovers of the ang

ling art make annual pilgrimages to
i and borrow, beg, or buy enough of

the finney to make a creditable

showing when they get home, so that
thev can prove to the friends at

home what experts they are with the

rod and reel.

Mrs. George Reichard is enjoying

a visit from her mother, Mrs. Judge

Seaton, who is here this week for a
visit with her daughter and husband

C Q. Newcombe, who has been in

very poor health for a long time, i8

reported as being considerably weak

er the past few days.

Miss Juandta Gallon, who Is attend-in-"'

high school here, spent Saturday

and Sunday visiting with her parents,

at Albert

Mrs. J. B. Frederick was here from

Claflin Monday, on a business trip,
j

MOTHERS CAN SAFELY BUY j

!.. King's New Discovery and give

it to the little ones when ailing and

suffering with colds, coughs, throat
or lung troubles, tastes nice, harm-

less, once used, always used. Mrs.

Bruce Crawford, Niagra, Mo., writes:

'Dr. King's New Discovery changed

our boy from a pale, weak, sick boy

to the picture of health." Always

helps. Buy It at Holmes Drug Store.

$15.90

Misses Norfolk Jackets

Elegantly
Saturday

pO0

Summer

Neckwear

in
in or

in or
or

in

'

Thos. the first
of the week from a trip to
Kansas- City.

Miss of the city
with and in

Claflin Saturday and

L

C.

Misses Middy Blouses
Made good quality Drilling.

Trimmed red blue. no
Choice i)oC

Ladies Serge Coats
Made three-quart- er full lengths

the plain tailored fancy styles. Re-

gular $17.50 values. Sat- - tfurday tylL.ov

Just Arrived
The latest styles fine Summer

Dresses.

WHITE VOILES

SILK STRIPE VOILES

FANCY TUB SILKS

CHIFFON OVER DRAPES

CHARMENSE andMESSAUNES

returned
"business

Praeger, schools,
isited relatives friends

Sunday.

Mo

Winstead County Surveyor Rush has been do-

ing some surveying work along the
river near Ellinwood this week.

Mr. and Mrs Fred Wolf were m
from W8st cf town Saturday visiting
with friends and on a shopping trip.

Yes--lt Rained

and the wheat crop is safe up to the
present time.

PROSPERITY COMES

to the farmer who waits and don't for-

get that we as an implement dealer have

waited patiently to share in the prosper-

ity of the farmers. If you buy your im-

plements of Wi'cox you are on the road

to fame.

DON'T FORGET

we are still at the old stand with a good

line of Janesville Listers, Plows, Culti-

vators, Disc and Drag Harrows, Charter
Oak Wagons, Buggies, Simplex Straw

Spreaders, Bolts, Nails and a world of

other things too numerous to mention.

Just such goods as a farmer needs.

YOURS TO PLEASE

A MOT
GREAT BEST), KANSAS

Field Day

Tennis Shoes
in white and black

Size 11 to 2 at..... 65c
Size 2 1-- 2 to 5 1-- 2 at 75c
Men's sizes 89c

One Lot Men's Tennis
Shoes in white, made of

heavy duck with very
heavy inner sole to pro-

tect the foot Outer sole

of pure white gum. The
price .. $1.50

g

Childrens Dresses

Ages 3 to 14, in ging-

hams and percales, nice

ly made, regular 75c

values. Choice only 49c

Boys Pants

Made full Knicker-

bocker, good range of
patterns, regular 75 cent
grade. Saturday 50c

Boys Caps

A big line, all the pat-

terns and shapes 50c ea.
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re-
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HAPPY WOMEN.

Plenty of Them In. Great Bend, t
Good Reason For It.

Wouldn't any be happy.

of tmckacha Buffer!.
of misery, nights of unrest.

distress of urinary troubles.
she finds freedom?

readers profit by tie fol

A. Rothgarn. 1421 Twelfth
Lend, Kans., says: "I sufiesred

a from backache,, it
was almost constant I

in head I stopped. I
became and I often noticed
the kidney secretions were

1 Since Kidney,

procured from the A. A. Co.,
I have felt in
way."

For sale dealers. C9

cents. Foster-Mllbur- o

York, sole agents the United
States.

Remember the Dean's
no. othjer..

G. H. Brnstlng here from E--

Hnwood last Friday on a business
trip and a visit his
frleaeds. Mr. Ernstinir. who hex a
large nunm' rr
Ellinwood, the Vtloa

the legislature making sand
dealers pay a royalty state for
all from the dorsal
worry him the slightest he has
to fellow buyV
the from him will have to pay
more tbe that,
end, while the law bring a
amount money into the state treas

will all come out the pook
pts of the people of and
win simply be like trading 'dollars
far any the people

the state concerned.

Ben of Klnsley,held a
big a week ego Saturday,

came close a record
breaker. sold thlrty-fl- e

horses and mares, all of thcm
grades, average of 2lft

head, would to show
the gas steam tractor for
work not noticeably affecting

the price horses are the
right kind.

Through its work on Kansas Insect-problem-

begun tn the Univer-

sity returned in economic
the state an amount often esti-

mated high cost of
the institution and its foundation.

Welliam Herbert Carruth,
and prominent Kansas Ifr
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If ONE WAY

appreciate a of your Second ClOSS Cohuist ExcCf
work tou are verv navicular

always

sions on Sale Daily March

to Apd 15,1913
San Francisco, Calif $J3 CO

Los Angeles, Calif .; .. 30 CO

Jim, McDonald was in from the Phoenix, Ariz . 30 CO

side Saturday and unlike most Ash Fork, Ariz .. 30 CO

of the farmers, had no complaint to Vancouver, B. C. .. .. .. 30 CO

make regarding the weaker. He Portland, Ore 30 CO

ay8 the wheat is looking fine now Huntington, Ore 27 53

and can stand considerable drought Boise, Idaho. .. 25 60

If we ony will ge plenty of rain Pocatello, Idaho .. .. : 25 CO

later on when It is needed worse. , Helena. Mon ' .. 25 CO

Billings, Mon t 25 CO

Will Stanley and Andy Boyd were T w h w
after bustaew interests inlooking BHinnham. w,.h sa CO

county the first of the week w .

and that rain fell therereport a good
Utxa9f wh jg w

sunoay evening. Grann.r. Wvmlnfl 25 CO

' '
Mr. and Mrs. Will Ererett were

other-paee-A,M rtM numerou,
in from the west fiide Saturday visit- -

named.lnterme,,.,. beyond towns
lag wun irnus n on a uWpvi ,,bera, . ytftm For further nfor- -

DR. NEW DISCOVERY

Soothes throat and lungs,

chronic and hacking cough,
throat, nice.

no other; once used,
used. Buy Holmes'

Many

also,
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W. R. Klinedenst
Agent, A.T.&S.'F..

Great Bend . - Kzmbrr


